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Banteay	Mean	Chey	 	55,666		 	48,264		 	953,125		 17.1	
Battambang	 	61,695		 	47,157		 	1,699,123		 27.5	
Kampong	Cham5	 	67,625		 	67,446		 	1,327,847		 19.6	
Kampong	Chhnang	 	1,737		 	1,737		 	10,116		 5.8	
Kampong	Speu	 	3,402		 	3,402		 	101,765		 29.9	
Kampong	Thom	 	36,725		 	36,600		 	530,379		 14.4	
Kampot	 	816		 	816		 	1,839		 2.3	
Kandal	 	27		 	27		 	216		 8.0	
Koh	Kong	 	334		 	334		 	6,956		 20.8	
Kratie	 	46,810		 	46,810		 	1,042,378		 22.3	
Mondulkiri	 	10,271		 	10,271		 	157,505		 15.3	
Phnom	Penh	City	 	72		 	72		 	535		 7.4	
Preah	Vihear	 	12,650		 	12,650		 	139,150		 11.0	
Prey	Veng	 	1,969		 	1,969		 	35,442		 18.0	
Pursat	 	6,583		 	6,583		 	181,357		 27.5	
Rotanakiri	 	13,590		 	13,356		 	273,794		 20.1	
Siem	Reap	 	11,510		 	10,515		 	158,763		 13.8	
Krong	Preah	Sihanouk	 	470		 	470		 	6,110		 13.0	
Stueng	Treng	 	19,622		 	2,910		 	58,200		 3.0	
Svay	Rieng	 	17,597		 	17,352		 	273,129		 15.5	
Takeo	 	1,331		 	1,331		 	11,979		 9.0	
Otdar	Mean	Chey	 	25,125		 	22,850		 	528,631		 21.0	
Krong	Kep	 	100		 	100		 	1,468		 14.7	
Krong	Pailin	 	25,648		 	24,217		 	433,575		 16.9	




































































































































































































































































District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Cassava	Income	 5,892,117.82	 5,971,988.27	 8,033,724.00	 6,608,987.17	
Non-Cassava	Cropping	
Income	
1,244,371.29	 1,498,886.36	 2,619,500.00	 1,776,556.27	
Total	Livestock	Income	 330,544.55	 118,809.09	 263,300.00	 234,032.15	
































Cassava	Income Non-Cassava	Cropping	Income Total	Livestock	Income Off-farm	Income
Income	Quartiles	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Cassava	Income	 1,485,012.18	 3,368,543.59	 6,038,280.00	 15,660,153.51	 6,608,987.17	
Non-Cassava	Cropping	
Income	
436,628.21	 1,078,730.77	 1,688,025.64	 3,930,454.55	 1,776,556.27	
Total	Livestock	Income	 47,500.00	 112,948.72	 309,230.77	 469,467.53	 234,032.15	































Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total
Income	Quartiles







Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4 Total
Income	Quartiles





Employment	status	in	Agriculture	 Females	 Males	 Total	
Full	time	 0.77	 1.10	 1.87	
Never	 0.93	 0.85	 1.78	
Part	time	 0.30	 0.22	 0.52	
Rarely	 0.33	 0.18	 0.52	


















































30.77%	 30.77%	 44.87%	 57.14%	 40.84%	
%	households	with	1	loan	 25.64%	 24.36%	 42.31%	 51.95%	 36.01%	
%	households	with	2	loans	 2.56%	 5.13%	 2.56%	 5.19%	 3.86%	
%	households	with	3	loans	 2.56%	 1.28%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.96%	
Average	value	of	total	loans	
received	(Riel)	






















































































































Assets	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
truck	 0.00%	 0.00%	 3.85%	 7.79%	 2.89%	
car	 0.00%	 2.56%	 0.06%	 2.60%	 1.29%	
motorbike	 87.18%	 94.87%	 93.59%	 94.81%	 92.60%	
lot	sing	 17.95%	 30.77%	 42.31%	 40.26%	 32.80%	
two	wheel	tractor	 1.28%	 1.28%	 2.56%	 3.90%	 2.25%	
four	wheel	tractor	 5.13%	 15.38%	 8.97%	 19.48%	 12.22%	
water	pump	 6.41%	 6.41%	 12.82%	 12.99%	 9.65%	
generator	 1.28%	 1.28%	 5.13%	 5.19%	 3.22%	
mobile	phone	 84.62%	 78.21%	 88.46%	 84.42%	 83.92%	
smart	phone	 12.82%	 20.51%	 15.38%	 28.57%	 19.29%	
tv	 26.92%	 29.49%	 30.77%	 50.65%	 34.41%	
dvd	player	 12.82%	 11.54%	 10.26%	 14.29%	 12.22%	
radio	 24.36%	 25.64%	 26.92%	 25.97%	 25.72%	












	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Cassava	production	2016	(tons)	 30	 30.1	 34.3	 31.6	
Cassava	Harvest	Area	2016	(ha)	 2.78	 2.54	 3.16	 2.82	







Variety Frequency Percent 
Truoy svay (Malay) 221 51.88% 
Truoy sor 117 27.46% 
Other 88 20.66% 




















	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Highest	Cassava	Production	in	the	last	five	years	(t)	 32.40	 32.30	 42.04	 35.45	
Area	Utilized	for	Highest	Cassava	Yield	in	the	last	five	
years	(ha)	 2.13	 2.14	 2.32	 2.19	
Highest	Cassava	Yield	in	the	last	five	years	(t/ha)	 15.57	 16.74	 18.52	 16.93	
Lowest	Cassava	Production	in	the	last	five	years	(t)	 19.35	 18.11	 25.13	 20.77	
Area	Utilized	for	Lowest	Cassava	Yield	in	the	last	five	
years	(ha)	 2.34	 2.23	 2.7	 2.41	









District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Declining	rapidly	 36.73%	 27.78%	 29.59%	 31.25%	
Declining	moderately	 34.69%	 46.30%	 45.92%	 42.43%	
fluctuating,	but	no	clear	trend	 0.00%	 1.85%	 1.02%	 0.99%	
Relatively	constant	 9.18%	 10.19%	 11.22%	 10.20%	
Increasing	 19.39%	 12.96%	 12.24%	 14.80%	




















	Will	you	grow	Cassava	in	the	Future?	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Yes	 40.59%	 27.27%	 45.00%	 37.30%	
No	 20.79%	 54.55%	 44.00%	 40.19%	




		Will	you	grow	Cassava	in	the	Future?	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Yes	 42.31%	 35.90%	 32.05%	 38.96%	 37.30%	
No	 35.90%	 41.03%	 47.44%	 36.36%	 40.19%	

















Name	of	district	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Soil	Erosion	perceived	as	a	problem	 74.26%	 54.55%	 70.00%	 65.92%	
Small	Problem	 16.83%	 19.09%	 16.00%	 17.36%	
Medium	Problem	 30.69%	 24.55%	 42.00%	 32.15%	
Serious	Problem	 23.76%	 10.00%	 12.00%	 15.11%	
Very	Serious	Problem	 2.97%	 0.91%	 0.00%	 1.29%	
Are	you	aware	of	any	measure	to	reduce	soil	erosion?	 18.81%	 12.73%	 8.00%	 13.18%	
Have	you	had	any	training	on	any	soil	conservation	
measures?	
0.99%	 2.73%	 1.00%	 1.61%	
Are	you	interested	in	trialling	conservation	practices	on	your	
land?	









Name	of	district	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Have	you	ever	grown	intercrops	with	your	cassava?	 36.63%	 69.09%	 66.00%	 57.56%	
Do	you	currently	grow	any	intercrops	with	your	cassava?	 26.73%	 61.82%	 59.00%	 49.52%	
















Name	of	district	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Do	you	apply	organic	fertiliser	to	your	cassava?	 2.97%	 0.00%	 1.00%	 1.29%	
Do	you	apply	inorganic	fertiliser	to	your	cassava?	 7.92%	 4.55%	 5.00%	 5.79%	
Do	you	understand	what	the	NPK	values	mean	on	the	fertiliser	
you	apply?	
1.98%	 0.00%	 2.00%	 1.29%	
Have	you	ever	seen	a	fertiliser	trial	on	cassava?	 22.77%	 17.27%	 34.00%	 24.44%	
Are	you	interested	in	visiting	a	fertiliser	demonstration	trial	to	
see	the	result	on	production	and	returns?	
87.13%	 70.00%	 91.00%	 82.32%	















Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
large	problem	 74.26%	 72.73%	 76.00%	 74.28%	
medium	problem	 15.84%	 15.45%	 10.00%	 13.83%	
Small	problem	 7.92%	 10.91%	 14.00%	 10.93%	












	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Do	you	apply	any	herbicides?	 95.05%	 97.28%	 98.00%	 96.79%	
Have	you	received	any	training	on	herbicide	
use?	
7.92%	 17.27%	 19.00%	 14.79%	
Do	you	use	protective	clothing	when	applying	
herbicide?	








	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Do	you	conduct	manual	
weeding?	
82.18%	 53.64%	 67.00%	 67.20%	
1	weeding	 23.76%	 15.45%	 22.00%	 20.26%	
2	weedings	 19.80%	 20.00%	 16.00%	 18.65%	
3	weedings	 31.68%	 14.55%	 23.00%	 22.83%	
4	weedings	 4.95%	 3.64%	 4.00%	 4.18%	

















	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Tractor	 5.94%	 3.64%	 2.00%	 3.86%	
4	wheel	tractor	 97.03%	 62.73%	 96.00%	 84.57%	
Buffalo	or	cattle	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
Manual	Tools	 0.00%	 20.91%	 2.00%	 8.04%	
Make	Ridges	 86.14%	 1.82%	 37.00%	 40.51%	















	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Eat	 0.99%	 0.00%	 1.00%	 0.64%	
Use	for	own	livestock	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
Cassava	Leaf	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	 0.00%	
Sell	fresh	cassava	 89.11%	 67.27%	 91.00%	 81.99%	













	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Very	Strong	 0.00%	 1.35%	 0.00%	 0.39%	
Strong	 33.71%	 24.32%	 10.99%	 22.83%	
Moderate	 55.06%	 48.65%	 52.75%	 52.36%	
Weak	 4.49%	 13.51%	 30.77%	 16.54%	




	Name	of	District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Very	Strong	 0.00%	 3.64%	 0.00%	 2.17%	
Strong	 33.33%	 27.27%	 31.25%	 29.35%	
Moderate	 57.14%	 47.27%	 37.50%	 47.83%	
Weak	 0.00%	 10.91%	 12.50%	 8.70%	
































































		 		 		 		
District	 Chitr	Borie	 Siem	Bouk	 Snuol	 Total	
Cassava	Income	 5,892,117.82	 5,971,988.27	 8,033,724.00	 6,608,987.17	
Paddy	rice	production	value	 1,151,821.78	 191,090.91	 1,316,300.00	 864,900.32	
Paddy	rice	sale	value	 388,514.85	 41,454.55	 131,900.00	 183,247.59	
upland	rice	production	value	 34,752.48	 44,727.27	 34,200.00	 38,102.89	
upland	rice	sale	value	 4,950.50	 18,181.82	 0.00	 8,038.59	
Income	from	Maize	 0.00	 381.82	 0.00	 135.05	
Income	from	all	other	annual	
crops	
25,990.10	 168,068.18	 262,000.00	 152,130.23	
Income	from	coffee	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Income	from	all	other	tree	
crops	
31,806.93	 1,094,618.18	 1,007,000.00	 721,287.78	
Cropping	Income	 7,136,489.11	 7,470,874.64	 10,653,224.00	 8,385,543.44	
Non-Cassava	Cropping	Income	 1,244,371.29	 1,498,886.36	 2,619,500.00	 1,776,556.27	
Cattle	Income	 243,811.88	 77,272.73	 239,000.00	 183,360.13	
Buffalo	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Goat	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Pig	Income	 9,207.92	 8,181.82	 0.00	 5,884.24	
Chicken	Income	 66,039.60	 28,809.09	 21,200.00	 38,453.38	
Duck	Income	 3,960.40	 4,545.45	 3,100.00	 3,890.68	
Other	Livestock	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
fish	Income	 7,524.75	 0.00	 0.00	 2,443.73	
Total	Livestock	Income	 330,544.55	 118,809.09	 263,300.00	 234,032.15	
On-farm	Income	 7,467,033.66	 7,589,683.73	 10,916,524.00	 8,619,575.59	
Off-farm	Wages	 1,175,435.64	 1,346,150.00	 739,650.00	 1,095,692.93	
Irregular	non-farm	income	 281,188.12	 392,727.27	 146,000.00	 277,170.42	
Salary	Income	 779,809.90	 74,634.55	 77,900.00	 304,696.46	
Remittance	Income	 917,227.72	 289,000.00	 157,050.00	 450,594.86	
NTFP	income	 0.00	 137,727.27	 72,900.00	 72,154.34	
Timber	income	 1,239,039.60	 0.00	 60,000.00	 421,681.67	
Fishing	Income	 0.00	 42,072.73	 52,650.00	 31,810.29	
All	other	Income	 383,920.79	 2,867,200.00	 4,119,600.00	 2,463,434.08	
Off-farm	Income	 4,776,621.78	 5,149,511.82	 5,425,750.00	 5,117,235.05	










		 		 		 		 		
Income	Quartiles	 Q1	 Q2	 Q3	 Q4	 Total	
Cassava	Income	 1,485,012.18	 3,368,543.59	 6,038,280.00	 15,660,153.51	 6,608,987.17	
Paddy	rice	
production	value	
295,102.56	 662,500.00	 910,589.74	 1,600,844.16	 864,900.32	
Paddy	rice	sale	
value	
48,717.95	 95,384.62	 201,923.08	 389,610.39	 183,247.59	
upland	rice	
production	value	
0.00	 0.00	 65,769.23	 87,272.73	 38,102.89	
upland	rice	sale	
value	
0.00	 0.00	 25,641.03	 6,493.51	 8,038.59	
Income	from	Maize	 538.46	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 135.05	
Income	from	all	
other	annual	crops	
18,750.00	 106,089.74	 180,769.23	 304,870.13	 152,130.23	
Income	from	
coffee	
0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Income	from	all	
other	tree	crops	
122,237.18	 310,141.03	 530,897.44	 1,937,467.53	 721,287.78	
Cropping	Income	 1,921,640.38	 4,447,274.36	 7,726,305.64	 19,590,608.05	 8,385,543.44	
Non-Cassava	
Cropping	Income	
436,628.21	 1,078,730.77	 1,688,025.64	 3,930,454.55	 1,776,556.27	
Cattle	Income	 0.00	 39,102.56	 274,358.97	 423,051.95	 183,360.13	
Buffalo	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Goat	Income	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
Pig	Income	 2,564.10	 14,743.59	 0.00	 6,233.77	 5,884.24	
Chicken	Income	 33,910.26	 52,692.31	 33,461.54	 33,688.31	 38,453.38	
Duck	Income	 1,282.05	 6,410.26	 1,410.26	 6,493.51	 3,890.68	
Other	Livestock	
Income	
0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	
fish	Income	 9,743.59	 0.00	 0.00	 0.00	 2,443.73	
Total	Livestock	
Income	
47,500.00	 112,948.72	 309,230.77	 469,467.53	 234,032.15	
On-farm	Income	 1,969,140.38	 4,560,223.08	 8,035,536.41	 20,060,075.58	 8,619,575.59	
Off-farm	Wages	 642,519.23	 994,935.90	 1,661,397.44	 1,083,766.23	 1,095,692.93	
Irregular	non-farm	
income	
67,307.69	 151,410.26	 583,333.33	 307,012.99	 277,170.42	
Salary	Income	 27,010.26	 61.54	 140,384.62	 1,061,025.97	 304,696.46	
Remittance	Income	 104,166.67	 282,500.00	 628,910.26	 791,168.83	 450,594.86	
NTFP	income	 0.00	 0.00	 287,692.31	 0.00	 72,154.34	
Timber	income	 60,256.41	 156,410.26	 374,397.44	 1,104,415.58	 421,681.67	
Fishing	Income	 12,923.08	 320.51	 50,000.00	 64,415.58	 31,810.29	
All	other	Income	 21,025.64	 247,435.90	 635,410.26	 9,034,103.90	 2,463,434.08	
Off-farm	Income	 935,208.97	 1,833,074.36	 4,361,525.64	 13,445,909.09	 5,117,235.05	






Name	of	District	 chitr_borie	 siem_bouk	 snuol	 Total	
Field	Establishment	Household	Labour	 13,662.28	 42,836.09	 29,037.76	 28,924.87	
Field	Establishment	Outside	Labour	 11,091.28	 7,392.56	 2,931.62	 7,159.37	
Land	Preparation	Household	Labour	 7,203.21	 18,589.33	 23,284.53	 16,401.30	
Land	Preparation	Outside	Labour	 4,745.98	 6,826.91	 8,750.07	 6,769.49	
Planting	Material	Preparation	
Household	Labour	
62,976.63	 48,148.69	 45,019.62	 51,958.06	
Planting	Material	Preparation	Outside	
Labour	
15,650.15	 6,934.34	 14,280.04	 12,126.84	
Planting	Stakes	Household	Labour	 87,108.43	 58,116.21	 74,086.74	 72,666.91	
Planting	Stakes	Outside	Labour	 113,929.96	 106,872.87	 127,370.33	 115,755.55	
Fertiliser	Application	1	Household	
Labour	
3,164.11	 2,348.48	 3,181.82	 2,881.32	
Fertiliser	Application	1	Outside	Labour	 3,432.34	 863.64	 1,833.33	 2,009.65	
Fertiliser	Application	2	Household	
Labour	
396.04	 363.64	 600.00	 450.16	
Fertiliser	Application	2	Outside	Labour	 0.00	 0.00	 900.00	 289.39	
Pest	and	Disease	Control	Household	
Labour	
2,993.80	 5,470.80	 7,597.86	 5,350.31	
Pest	and	Disease	Control	Outside	
Labour	
1,374.60	 272.73	 1,560.00	 1,044.48	
First	Weeding	Household	Labour	 90,236.45	 33,423.72	 62,988.68	 61,380.57	
First	Weeding	Outside	Labour	 33,600.21	 7,200.00	 23,756.10	 21,097.21	
Second	Weeding	Household	Labour	 49,648.07	 19,786.65	 45,221.62	 37,662.86	
Second	Weeding	Outside	Labour	 24,511.34	 2,712.12	 6,316.67	 10,950.63	
Third	Weeding	Household	Labour	 28,985.82	 9,185.19	 18,023.84	 18,457.63	
Third	Weeding	Outside	Labour	 18,847.74	 3,787.88	 4,221.43	 8,818.11	
Harvesting	Household	Labour	 192,433.91	 169,538.22	 125,888.85	 162,938.63	
Harvesting	Outside	Labour	 441,972.89	 1,428,712.15	 790,501.92	 903,047.56	
Transporting	Household	Labour	 54,286.07	 24,058.00	 25,151.19	 34,226.34	
Transporting	Outside	Labour	 122,233.57	 142,556.55	 156,665.15	 140,493.01	
Chipping	and	Drying	Household	Labour	 		 		 		 		
Chipping	and	Drying	Outside	Labour	 		 		 		 		
Other	post-harvest	Household	Labour	 27,768.17	 16,602.52	 13,454.60	 19,216.47	
Other	post-harvest	Outside	Labour	 8,273.37	 6,604.22	 430.77	 5,161.26	
Total	Labour	 		 		 		 		
Household	Labour	 		 		 		 		
Outside	Labour	 		 		 		 		
	
